
 
 

FEE SCHEDULE 
 
Marriage Ceremony                                                                                           
 
SAVE $50 if paid in full within 14 days of initial meeting                                                                   

Save 
$50.00 

$525 

Marriage Ceremony      
Deposit of $100 due within 7 days of initial meeting, balance due no later than 1 month 
before the date of the ceremony.  

 

$575 

Commitment Ceremony 
Vow Renewal Ceremony  

 

$400 

 

Booking Fee   

To secure the date and time of your ceremony, either full payment or a non-refundable booking fee of $100 is 
required. If your date is secured with a deposit, the balance of the ceremony fee is to be paid no less than one 
calendar month prior to the date of the ceremony. A deposit amount of $200 is required if a visa letter is required with 
the total fee remaining as above.  
 

Travel Fee   

There is no travel fee for ceremony locations within a 30km (direct line) radius of Brisbane’s CBD. 
Over 30km of Brisbane CBD: Quoted upon request 
Travel fee to other locations may apply, if applicable quoted upon request. 
 

Refund policy  
The booking fee of $100 (or $200 for visa letter couples) is non-refundable. If the ceremony has been paid for in full 
and notice of cancellation of the ceremony is provided no less than one calendar month prior to the date of the 
ceremony, the ceremony fee less the $100 booking fee will be refunded.  If less than 30 days notice of cancellation is 
provided the ceremony is non refundable. 
 

Inclusions  

The ceremony fee includes the following: 

 Initial meeting to explain the marriage process with you both, complete the legal paperwork, lodge your 
NOIM (Notice of Intended Marriage Form) and discuss your ceremony options.  
Please note: It is important that you bring along all the documents as advised in your ‘initial meeting 
confirmation’ email or phone call.  

 Unlimited number of emails and phone consultations to ensure that all your questions are answered and to 
ensure that you are happy with your ceremony. 

 Ceremony options tailored to your needs and developed in consultation with you.  

 Use of PA system if required. 

 Ceremony run sheet, a step by step run down detailing how the ceremony will run on the day. 

 Your ceremony performed on the day. 

 Documents sent by registered post to the QLD Marriage Registry 

 Changing your name through marriage process and check list provided after the ceremony has taken 
place. 

 

Extras 
 Travel Fee:   As above if applicable for ceremony and rehearsal. 
 Rehearsal if required: $50 if rehearsal takes place on a Sunday or weekday evening 

$100 if rehearsal takes place on a weekday 
PLEASE NOTE 
(1) All ceremony fees include the non-refundable booking fee 
(2) Your ceremony date and time is secured only on receipt of the booking fee or full payment 
(3) Fees are subject to change. Fee changes do not apply to clients who have paid their booking fee or fee in full. 
(4) Music during the ceremony is your responsibility. For your convenience you are welcome to utilise the PA system 
which is CD and MP3 compatible. Prior to the day, you must advise if you require use of the PA system for music. 
(5) If full payment is not received by one calendar month prior to the ceremony date, Brisbane City Celebrants 
reserve the right to withdraw from their obligation to perform the ceremony. 
(6) Initial meeting takes place within Brisbane, unless otherwise agreed. 
(7) Conditions of Service Agreement apply, the Service Agreement is provided on the Ceremony Details Form. 
 

For more information please contact Brisbane City Celebrants 
Phone: Jamie 0433 774 789 or Ciara 0433 423 888 Email: marryme@brisbanecitycelebrants.com.au www.brisbanecitycelebrants.com.au 

 

http://www.brisbanecitycelebrants.com.au/
mailto:marryme@brisbanecitycelebrants.com.au

